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HARRISONS
Sniwiwn to IjmIIm' Basuir and »k*gw»T News To.

- Summer Silks -

Season or ioo4

*$ummer (Uaist Silks*
Just Received

Regular Price Below $1 to $2 a Yard

OUR PRICE _

6oc. to $1.10 a Yard

These are not left-overs but strictly 1904
goods bought at a bargain and you

reap the benefit.

fine Stationery and the Latest Copyright
Books Always on Hand

"PHONE 55

M *ke your toilet with

BWINS h A NtW
Lino of

Brushes. Combs,
Hair Tonics and

}ther Servicable
Toilet Articles

The prices on these goods while
in our window should bring you
our way

Kelly S Co., Druggists
SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

If Your House Needs Capering, Call
Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates Given Free of Charge
A11 Work Guiranteed

Residence at Dewey Hotel

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

Hauls Coal for 75 cents per ton.

Wood, Baggage and every¬
thing, cheaper than others.

Call up Phone 51

Fire and Li»e

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
624 FOURTH AVE., 8KAGWAY

HAINES, ALASKA
Spring Chicken and Fresh Eg%9 Al¬

ways on Band.
All the Delicacies of the Season

To Bui ion Creek Miners
WE PAY NO DITV

If vou find that Duty, Freight
and Customs Papers, added to
Skagway prices makes your
supplies cost too much. Come
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS
Capt. P. Martin, Manager.

Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.
We buy our goods direct from Van¬

couver, and pay no duty.

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse,Y.T

We Have All the Latest

FIREARMS
And a Full Line of Fishing Tackle

i Dement & GearhartI-

CAESAR YOUNG, HORSEMAN,
IS SHOrm KILLED

Famous Bookmaker and Horseowner Is Mur¬

dered While Going to Pier to Leave

For Europe With His Wife.

New York, June 6. Frank F.fY oun£,
known in turf circles as 4 Caesar

Young, the bookmaker and horse own¬

er, was shot and killed yesterday while

in a hansom cab on his way to the

White Star pier, going with his wife to

sail for Kurope. It was first reported
that he had committed suicide, but var¬

ious circumstances have transpired
which have caused the police to change
their views.
With Young in th^ oab, when a po-

liceman was called, was Mrs. Patter¬

son, formerly an actress, whose stage
name was Nan Randolph, said to have
been a member of the orignal Floro-
dora sextet. She told the policeman
that Young shot himself. The police¬
man told the coroner that ha found the

revolver in the man's pocket, and he

did not believe he could have put it

there after shooting himself. The

woman was arrested and collapsed.
Her bail has been fixed at $5000.

REJECT II
English Scientists Torn

Down Ko:li's Theory

iSjiccial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
London, June 6.Tho scientific com¬

mission on Tuberculosis, {which has

been specially investigating Koch's

theory have rejected it as not being
fouuded upon correct principles.

Vienna Bak tj

Our ice cream is made of Pure Cow's
Cream and there is none better north
of Pnget sound. Phone 35.-

A tine lunch and a large glass of
Kainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents . tf

Oyster cocktails, Olympiaor Eastern,
at the Pack Train restaurant.

mm sails
Canadian Liner Is On

Schedule Time

The Amur sailed from iVancouver
for Skagway at midnight Saturday,
only one hour late, according to a

telegram received by H. B. Dunn
a^ent for the Canadian Pacific line.
This will bring the Amur at Skagway

I Wednesday morning.

For Sale Chaap

Sewing machine, nearly new. In¬
quire of Mrs Pope, Sylvester block.

A Written Guarantee

That our ice cream and ice cream soda
is the best and purest in Skagway.
5 14 tf Boss Bakery.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's

ALL HELP
European Puwors Will Aid

in American's Rescue

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
London, June 6.Great Britain,

France and Italy have joined the Unit¬
ed St ites in her efforts to rescue an

American citizen captured by Morocco
bandits and held for a ransom. The ac¬

tion of the Kuropean powers Is highly
' commended by Americans. Foreigners

assert that all dvilized powers are in¬

ter. sted in putting a stop tokidnappiDg
by outlaws and bandits in Southeastern
Europe and Northern Africa.

TAKESTEP
British Asks Powers to Cur¬

tail Mine Planting

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
London June 0..The British govern¬

ment has made a request that the pow¬
ers prohibit the planting of mines in

international waters. This step on the

part of Great Britain has grown out of
the action of the warring powers in the
Orient in planting mines beyond the
three marine miles from shore.

EaKlt . Will Dance

The Skagway Eagles have decided to

give a complimentary ball next Satur¬
day night in honor of their fifth anni¬
versary. The ball will be given io
their own hall. The event is being

1 looked forward to with great interest.

| Japanese Matting.All 180 strands
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 35c, 40c
and 45c goods. Now 25c per yard, at E
R. Peoples'.

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

RUSSIANS tXIUI StVtKL
FIGHTING SOON

Engagement Between Gen. Kuroki and Gen.

Kuropatkin is Imminent Though Russian

War Office Thinks Decisive Battle

Not Probable For Some Time

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
St. Petersburg, June 6.The gen¬

eral publl". is imbued with the belief
that important developments are Im¬

pending at Llaoyang and that a general
engagement between Gen. Kuroki's
and Gen. Kuropatkin's armies is [imm¬
inent, although the war office does not

anticipate a decisive battle immediately,
unless unexpected or accidental collis¬
ion shall occur.

Korean Seaport Expects Attaok

Seoul, June 6.The commissioner of

customs at Gensan, Korea, wires that a

Russian attack is imminent. Gensan is

| making preparation to remove the wo¬

men and children to a mountain mon-

astery 20 miles distant.

Kuropatkin Not to Mov«iFor Mouth

! London, June 6.Thtf Times special
says:
"Genoral Kuropatkin is declared as

intending to make no major movement
until July. He is credited with saying:
" 'The first month it will be said I'm

inactive, the second month, that I'm

incapable, and the third, that I'm a

traitor, because we will be repulsed and
beaten, although our reverses will not
affect the final result. I shall adhere
to my determination not to march until
we have the overwhelming force need¬
ed.'"

Rnmilan Losses Smaller

St. Petersburg, June 6.The official
list of Russian losses in the battle at
Kinchow shows 800 killed.

Japs Lous 200 Men

Tofcio, June 6.The Japanese lost 200
killed at the Vagen Fuchu fight early
last week.

Sitnation Ii Quiet
Mukden, June 0.The situation with

the war seems not greatly altered.
There is no news here from Port Ar¬
thur or elsewhere.

Sewi&rd Look* Batter

J. A. Nettles, of this city, has re¬

ceived a letter from J. A. Peabody,
who is now at Seward, in which he says

things look encouraging: at the Alaska
Central metropolis. However, Mr.
Peabody recommends that people stay
away from there for a while.

Scuion<Ttirmb«r

Good seasoned lumber for sale cheap.
Inquire at Monogram Liquor House.
Price, $16 per thousand.

The ladies find the latest and best at
Harrisons'

Humboldt In and Oat

The Humboldt arrived with her big
passenger list Saturday night at 7:30 o'-
c'ock. She took out a dozen or more

passengers at 10 o'clock the same eve¬

ning.

Suits to order at from $18 up at the
American Tailors.

Ice cream, water ices and sherbets of
anv kind and quantity, delivered to any
part of the city, by the Boss Bakery.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Restaurant.

. Hotel Spencer*
Haines, Alaska

Will Be Raffled July 15
Tickew,'f2.50 Each

Address W. H. Spencer, Haines

fl1)
MANUEL LOPEZ,
PRINCIPE DE GALES

& VAN DYCK Cigars-

There Is No Butter on the Market Equal
to the

Rose of eiUnsburg
We express it every 5 dsys to Seattle direct from the faCtoJy in El-

lensburgand in that way wo can depend on having it fresh and nice

at ail times. It costs a few cents more but people that like good
butter appreciate it.

Our Sales Of It Are G-rowing
Every Year

I)
(Iff
]] J

Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

S7U) /e4j~ ^
jfaA, /yjitsr- fi't^uCd AtJbtJ'

THE ROSS-HIGK3-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

New Music
The Very Latest and Most Pop¬
ular Piano Music Just Received

Chealanders, mm Avenue,

Pfonlo and Lunch

Things are well in hand for the func-
tion at the Metlodist church next
Wednesday evening, and it promises to

be a fine affair. The managing com-

mittee wish it understood that any lady
may bring or send a basket of lunch,
that will be so arranged that children
will lunch with children, not with
grown people, as is often the case in a

hit and miss affair, and that some extra

baskets will be provided so that ladies
who have not time to fix a lunch basket
will not thereby lose a pleasant social
hour. The program will be brief, the
decorations attractive, and the social
aspects all that ingenious minds can

devise. There is to bo no admission
charged, but each gentleman should,
see to it that he has a ticket, which
will entitle him to a lunch basket.

Suits Arrive

The 12 suits of the White Pass base¬
ball club arrived on the Humboldt.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

BARGAIN i 50APS
. .

Of all kinds for bath, toilet and kitchen. Domestic and imported :

Wm. Britt, The Drugjrist

Surveyor! Are Here

C. A. Piper, A. Wold and E.J. Hunt,
each at the bead of a government
surveying party, arrived on the Hum¬
boldt and will leave in a few days for
the interior. Mr. Piper will survey
the proposed road from Fort Yukon to

Coldfoot in the ICoyukuk, and the other
two parties will bogin at tin Eagle
end of the Valdez-Eagle road. One
party will begin surveying at Eagle
and the other partv will begin about
100 miles from Eagle. They will meet

the parties that begin surveying from
the Valdez end, of which there are

three in charge of J. M. Clapp. en-

jineer in charge of the work, and the
others in charge of A, B. Lewis and
W. L. Goodwin, both formerly of
Skagway, respectively.

Vienna Bakery

We use only the best of material for
the making of our bread, pastry etc.
Give us a trial. Phone 35.

Talking Machines For Sale

The undersigned has all kinds of talk¬
ing machines and records for sale. Or-
iers taken for anything in the line not
jarried in stock.

Jeanette de Gruyter,
At Case & Draper's, Broadway.

Sko i£ way Laundry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi-
»nee. Telephone 89. tf.

The ladies find the latest and best at
Barrisons'.
Stetson hats at Ol lyson's.


